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‘99 bottles of b e e r . .. (burp)’
by Richard Palmer
The Wall S treet Journal
yesterday made a front page
observation that the new kick
that’s replacing drugs at all the
colleges Is beer. Yet beer, TG 'i,'
and Cal Poly are as Inseparable
as the Three Musketeers. Which
just shows that good old Cal Poly,
by avoiding progression of any
kind, has finally caught up with
the times.
The Journal cited fraternity
men as leading the way back to
beer and liquor and noted that
Delta Chi of Rensselaer Polytech
recently held a Saturday night
beer party and invited the whole
student body at $2 a head, all the
beer you could drink. According
to the Jou rn al, “ Crowds of

dateless-guys In shorts and school
sweatshirts sat around, beer cups
in hand, chorusing “Hi ho, hi ho,
w e’re off to the burlesque show.’’
Bust m y gallon Red Mountain if
that doesn’t sound like a Poly
T.G.
But that’s not the least of It.
Members of this sam e Delta Chi,
the “biggest drinking house on
cam pus,’’ hold contests to get
Into the “Campus Club,” an
“elite society of beer drinkers
who can consume 80 ounces, or
five cans of beer, In one minute.”
Eastern colleges should hang
their heads in shame, for this
year’s record, set by our own
Theta Chi, is 80 ounces in 20.9
seconds.
- The Journal stated that there

was no particular reason why
college kids are turning to the
once scorned stimulant of their
parents, but cited that cost, bad
drug trips, and snob appeal might
be the reasons. At Harvard, the
cost of three joints of grass, good
for one long high, is around |3.
The sam e money will buy a man
enough apple wine to carry him
through three warm evenings of
oblivion.
“ Psychologically, marijuana
gets to you,” says one Ivy League
sen ior who spent a recen t
sem ester in a mental health
clinic. Hence another reason for
the switch might be a preference
for a m ess in the basin rather
than a m ess in the mind.
But even that hotbed of

heavies, UC at Berkley, has
reported that liquor sales are up
10 per cent to 15 per cent. After
•U, If even narrow-straight frat
men are smoking dope, then how
can a real radical distinguish
himself?
Harvard’s Dean of Students
Archie Epps figures it a different
way. “The incoming freshmen
have already tried drugs in high
school,” stated Epps,
and to
them dope is old hat.
With all this going on, it seams
inevitable that Cal Poly will
again be the pacemaker in the
new new erase: panty raids.
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Cal Poly, show’em where it’s

Buildingitis
by Kathy Beasley
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Haight: We’re all losers
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San Lula Qblepo, California

by Richard Boschetti
\ R aym ond H aight, an e x 
instructor at this college and once
a candidate for' governor of
California, says this is a “hotbed
of conservatislm in the California
education system ." u
In a speech to some 400
students and teachers yesterday
in the multi-purpose room of the
College Union, Haight said: “The
best institution for finding truths
is the educational system . But

how can we find truth if there are
no conflicts and no exchanging of
ideas?
“A lot of teachers here use the
sam e books where the authors
give their interpretations and
th a t’s it. The author’s in
terpretation is many times no
different than the teacher’s. How
do we get new ideas and change
this way?"
Haight said teachers who are
not being relured next year,
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should be, “ . . . because they are
speaking out and we need
someone to speak out. I think
they should be rehired because
they have courage and we need
courage.
“With the attacks on education
today, we need people who are
speaking out to defend and help
out our education. Conservative
people or groups wanting to stay
in power, attack education and
the media so that we lose con
fidence in what we think to be
truths."
Haight came out strongly in
favor of students having some
say in the hiring of teachers.
“How can one teacher evaluate
another when he only sits in on
his class once or twice a quar
ter?" he asked. "Teachers In
struct in many different ways.
One instructor may get the point
across in the first meeting and
another not until the seventh or
eighth week of the quarter.
(Continued on page 4)

The roof may not be falling in
on the new Julian A.%McPhee
College Union, but don’t discount
it as the finale to all the problems
with which the huge structure has
been plagued.
S everal w eeks ago, Chief
Custodian Louis Budoff told
Mustang Dally that It would take
“until the middle of next week"
to compile a list of things wrong
with the building
More recen tly, Budoff in
dicated that he has been asked by
his superiors not to discuss the
union's problems with reporters.
And at le a # one top ad
ministrator—Executive Dean E.
D ouglas G erard—seem ed to
agree.
- Gerard said that he felt it would
be a good idea if maintenance
personnel were silent about the
CU's d efects “ because they
sometimes have pet peeves and
don’t realise the full inplicatlons”
of the problems they uncover.
Budoff did have tim e to
mention a few of the built-in
headaches of the CU before the
hush-hush atmosphere chilled the
question of just how well the 94.5
million building is holding up.
“The building was opened at
least a month too early.” said
Budoff. He explained that he
opposed the opening date because
his men would not have time to

check out the building generally.
“i told them about the floor
sealer, that the floors weren’t
ready,” said Budoff, "but they
vetoed me."
The floor sealer has since
proved to be a maintenance
headache and the wall sealer can
best be described as Ineffective,
according to custodians. Every
inch of floor sealer is being
stripped off to be replaced by a
sturdier type.
M eanw hile,
custodians are still wondering
what isgoing to be done about the
almost indelible foot And hand
prints on poorly protected walls.
“My god, to do it right we’ll
have to sand every stall down and
put a good sealer on it this tim e,”
was one's caustic remark.
Building
Mgr.
D ennis
Ruthen beck put his finger on the
contractor as the source of
problem s. “The m ateria l Is
adequate in most cases, but the
workmanship is the cause of the
majority of problems.
“The doors are falling apart"—
not any specific door, just doors
In general. A faulty heating coil
in the multipurpose room has
kept that room at a thermo level
comfortable for polar bears for
the last 10 weeks.
But It isn’t necessary for the
contractor to shoulder all the
blam e. A balcony with no
stairway access can only be

Chamber music’s with it
Raymond Haight: "The beet Inetttutlon tor finding trutha
ie the educational eyet-rr..'
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Daily Capsule
—UPI Wire Service—
..P a r is —The prisoner-of-w ar
issue dominated the Paris Peace
talks, as relatives of American
POW’s maintained a vigil outside
the conference hall.

Yuba City, C a lif.-A power
trencher was brought Into the
search for “at least one mors”
body in the area where 12 slain
farm w orkers have been
unearthed.

Drew, Miss.—President Nixon
ordered Attorney General Mit
chell to obtain all information on
the shooting of a Negro school
g irl. The three w hite m en,
allegedly the killers, had been
drinking.
W a sh in g to n —An o f f ic ia l
congressional study reported that
“thousands of junkie Johnnies
will come marching home hooked
an heroin.”

Pussywillows, Cat-Tails, Soft
Wind and Roses, by Gordon
Lightfoot, is an example of the
music performed by the college
Chamber singers in a wellattended concert of early-tocontemporary music yesterday,
in the College Theater.

talent from the Department.
Both of the groups will perform
individually and together during
the evening.

(Continued on page 8)

The concert will be in the
College Theater at 8:20 p.m. on
Friday, May 28, and admission
will be free.

This was phase one of a two day
series by the Music Department.
The 30-member mixed chamber
group did a few surprisingly
difficult arrangements of popular
son gs, accom panied only by
g u itars.
According to the
director, John G. Russell, the
perform ance w as esp ecia lly
geared for the college audience
and the audience seemed to
approve.
The Singers will be joined
tonight by the college Chamber
Orchestra, under the direction of
Clifton E. Swanson, In the final
concert. The program will be
le u contemporary in style and
will fu tu r e a witter range of

The Chambers Unger* will perform tonight et MO p.m.
In the College Theeter.
r tM iy iM M

Letters to the Editor

Appropriations in self-interests?
Dear Student Body:
- On Tuesday, May 25,1 attended
Student Affairs Council and left
very discouraged. Pete Evans
and Marianne Doqhl attempted to
use “proper channels” to In
stigate the programs which were
the basis of their campaign. But,
as usual, members of S.A.C. and
Finance Committee (those

present) supported their own
interests and ridiculed Pete and
Marianne's proposals.
Cal Poly Is unique among the
state colleges of California. Being
a polytechnic college, this school
has students from a wide range of
backgrounds and Interests. To
ine, this means that the members
of our student government must
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remove themselves from their
personal interests and attempt to
represent ^he student of Cal Poly.
n Bob Parks, chairm an of
Finance Committee, will make
sure that the Pairy Judging
Teams get $4,000 In A.S.V subsidy. Why? He is a member of
the Dairy Cattle Judging Team.
Should the Music Board get over
$15,000 in A.S.l. subsidy? Last
year they used $3,000 to send the
marching band to an Oakland
Raider football game. The
baseball and track teams also
have members on Finance
Committee. They will insure
their teams of adequate finan
cing. They will also see that their
friends on the water polo,
swimming and golf teams, teams
which provide no income what
soever, will get a good chunk of
A.S.l. funds.
Don’t some- of you other
students feel that your A.S.l.
funds are being apportioned
inapproplately? We finally have
a student body president and
vice-president that think so. But
unless the students who sup
ported Pete and Marianne in the
recent election once again voice
your opinions, our A.S.l. funds
will be ripped-off again next
year.
Ralph Allen
Chairman, Engineering Council
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W h at to o k te n y e a r s to c r e a t e , is p a in te d y e llo w , a n d is
b e g in n in g to sm fell lik e a le m o n ? ( H in t n u m b e r o n e : it
c o s t $4.5 m illio n to b u ild .)
^
It h a s b e e n g iv 6 n v a r io u s c r i t i c i s m s , lik e to o m u c h
e x t r a v a g a n c e a t a t im e w h e n fu n d s fd r e d u c a t io n a r e a t
a lo w p o in t, s a c r if ic in g le a r m r ig fo r lu x u r y .
(H in t
n u m b e r tw o: o n e o f th e to p a d m in is t r a t o r s o h c a m p u s
c a lle d it o n e 6 t th e c o l l e g e ’s ’ ’w o r s t p r d j e c t s .”')
E ls e w h e r e o n t h e s e p a g e s a p p e a r s a s t o r y c o n c e r n in g
s o m e o f th e m a jo r f a u lt s ( lik e 91,000 s q u a r e f e e t o f flo o r
h a s to h a v e th e s e a l e r to rn ou t? o f th e C o lle g e U n io n —
s t r u c t u r a lly a s w e ll

a s p r o b le m s in m a in t e n e h c e .

But there seems to be a problem that is worse tnan
those just physical—an effort by certain administrators
to curb discussion about troubles that have beset the
huge structure.' Workers in the building have been
ordered pot to discuss any of the problems of the
building—with anyone.
Something as big and as expensive as the college
union should not be delag^ted into the files,of secrecy—if
there are problems, which there seems to be -an abun
dance of, then they should be aired. After all, it is out of
the students’ wallet that \he building was constructed—
they of all people should have the oppoVturtity to be in
formed of any problems that the building has.
O r ig in a lly , & M u s ta n g D a lly re p o r te r ' w a s to r e c i e v e a
lis t th a t w o b ld d e s c r ib e a ll o f th e v a r io u s C o lle g e U n io n
p r o b le m s , T h a t id e a h o w e v e r , w a s Q u ic k ly c a n n e d .
H o w w ill s t u d e n t s
le a r n
a b o u t th e
b u ild in g s ’
p r o b le m s ? ;H o w w ill th e s t u d e n t s le a r n a b o u t hoW t h e s e
p r o b le m s w e r e r e c t if ie d ? H o w w ill th e s t u d e n t s fin d o u t
h o w t h e s e p r o b le m s c a m e a b o u t?
C lo a k in g p r o b le m s in s e c r e c y w ill n e v e r s o l v e th e m .

Q a rc U W o t J
COMPLETE FACILITIES FOR:
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Secret lemon

Editorial

Muiiong Dolly, Fndoy, May 21. IWJJ__
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Don Andrews
Jeweler

BANQUETS
CON VEN TION S
WEDDINGS
CATERING
•70. BEAUTIFULLY
DECORATED UNITS
• INDIVIDUAL CARPORTS
• 2 SWIMMING POOLS
•TV-TELEPHONES
•COCKTAIL LOUNGE
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I m k Am id ic m o

Watches
Diamonds
543-4543
1120 Garden St.
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PASO ROUES

B anke co m m en t rapped
An Open tette r To President
Paul:
Having read your interviews
printed in both the Loe Angeles
Times and the TelegramTribune, I was disturbed at your
outspoken comments directed to
the college trustees.
•

As Student Body President, you
a r e 4representing all of the
studenta at Cal Poly. Both ar
ticles did not make it clear If you
were speaking for yourself or for
the Cal Poly student body.
Personally, I have had no
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CUSTOM-MADE

.GRADUATION SPECIAL
Delight that graduate with a stereophonic Music System

LatfJaa-fY2JS

A completely integrated Uiiief plus
a full fidelity built-in stereo caaaette
recorder to record radio programs,
mono or stereo or for Instant play
back of your own stereo tapes.
Features a 100 watt A M -F M -F M
stereo tuner-am plifier and an
automatic cassette recorder with
ejection system and built in VU
metara. Speaker system including a
r . woofer and a 5” wide range
speaker in each enclosure included.
Accessories include two matched
dynamic microphones with stand
and a built in antenna. Connections
for auxiliary equipment like a
record changer or separate tape
deck included. This three piece
System of control center and two
speaker systems In walnut hard
woods with delux highly styled
control panel sells for a fantastic low

• $299.95

Stereo

AM rtylaa A itaN

M hm -tU M

Put It to good usa on a —

ft

SANDALS

—ALSO—
Largest selection of 4.t. and
cassette lapse-expert repair

733 Higuera 543-2772

trouble trying to talk to my in
structors when I have made the
time to contact them. Could it be
that your instructors do not
prefer to talk to YOU? Also, 40 to
45 students In a class are quite a
small number when compared to
the 200 to 400 seat lectures offered
at universities such as U.S.C.
Usually In most of my classes 45
students may attend class during
the first 2 weeks of the quarter,
then about one-third will attend
regularly. If one can not adapt
himself to the reality of over
population and its effects upon
every Institution and facet of our
society, he may find himself a
troubled person for the r& t of his
life.
You mentioned that you were
sorry that you enrolled at Cal
Poly. Well Paul, I’m sorry too.

C0VELL SHOE REPAIR
Linda Barger
Political Science

1137 Garden

T h e Parts House
Auto Parts A
Accessories

Special Speed
Equipment

Tool Rental

Racing Cams

\

565 Higuara SI. £43-4344

20% Off To Cal Poly Students
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only piaoa opan alter mkMte Friday and Saturday
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i t is e c o n o m i c a l . It s a v e s w e a r a n d t e a r on tn e c a r . It
is a n a d v e n t u r e . It is a m e th o d o f m e e t in g p e o p le .
It c a n a n d h a s c a u s e d d e a th .
J 1* ■
H it c h h ik in g — c u r r e n t ly u n d e r f ir e b y th e C a lifo r n ia
l e g i s l a t u r e — h a s m o r e t h a n o n c e b e e n th e to p ic o f h e a te d
c r i t i c i s m b y lo c a l fo lk : h it c h h ik e r s s c a r e a w a y th e
t o u r is t s , t h e y a r e d ir t y , d o p e -c r a z e d f r e a k s a n u s o fo r th .
A n d h it c h h ik e r s h a v e t h e ir g i'ip e s — lik e S a n L u is
O b is p o is o n e o f t h e w o r s t s p o t s o n H h e C a lifo r n ia h itc n h ik c t r a il. T h a t p e o p le p e lt th e m w ith in s u lt s , r o c k s ,
s a l i v a , tr y to ru n th e m o v e r a n d g e n e r a lly in s tr u c t th e m
to h itc h to tn e t h e o lo g ic a l p la c e o f e t e r n a l p u n is h m e n t.
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Muliang Dally, Friday, May 31, 1971
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M ed ieval C a n te rb u ry
e x is ts in m odern AvWa
Thu is for real.
The Canterbury Faire is in
Avila. A delightful recreation of
complete medieval atmosphere
gala will pervade the community
on Friday and Saturday, May 28
and 29. It is being sponsored as a
benefit for the San Luis Obispo
Mentally Retarded Adults.
Funds will be put toward a
camping program, according to
Ljury Steffen of the fair com
mittee.
A $1 bill secures admission for
both days in the festivity grounds
at the old Avila School. Hours for
both days are 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.
A strange assortm ent of
liederkranz will be featured at
the fair. The Consortium Antlguim from Berkeley will
demonstrate their skills as a
complete medieval m arching
tra s s band. An Oakland group,
The moat modern
and oomplele

WATCH
REPAIRING
SERVICE
_
. .

a m

i

the Society for Creative
Anachronism, specializes in
renaissance
dancing
and
dem onstrations of medieval
combat techniques with their
nine members.
The I>ob Angeles group called
Banchetto Musicale consists of 15
madrigal singers. Performing
with these groups will be Edie
Kellog of New Christy Minstrels
fame.
Two local radio stations will
give shows with m edieval
themes. KSLY plans on a Robin
Hood sketch and KOAG will do a
Balck Night bit.
Of course, medieval foods will
be served at the fair. Falafels, a
sandwich wUJ^vfho knows what in
It, but a lot for the price,.goes for
60 cents. Canterbui7 stew can be
had for a quarter. Iced cider and
Iced melons list at 15 cents each.
Roast Unicorn will also be
available said Steffens.
L e a th e rw o rk , m a c ra m e ,
woodworking and other booths
will be set up offering craftmen’s
wares to the public. Rumor has It
s henchman will be there too.
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LEON’S BOOK STORE
USED BOOKS SOUGHT
AND 1010
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Phone 943-5039
699 Hlguera Street
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Sun, m oon and the stars

OPEN 9:45 to 5:30,
Thursday Until 9

Scorpio (October 23 to November 22)—You
may have a big disappointment in the near
future—try not to take it so hard, and especially
avoid being vindictive. Just go ahead with other
plans and try to develop other-interests.
Sagittarius (November 22 to December 22)—
You are entering a period when things will go
very well for you. Just remember that people are
very important to you, even though you won’t
admit It, and treat those close to you very
carefully.
Capricorn (December 22 to January 20)—You
are ambitious and have been working very hard
towards a goal which will probably soon be
fulfilled. Just take care that you don't go too far
in using others to accomplish your goals. This is
one of your downfalls which should be avoided,
' Aquarius (January 20 to February 19)—You
have developed greatly lately and are now
becoming able to see people for what they are
and accept them as such. This should help you a
lot In the near future as a friend may need help
and you will be able to give it.
Pisces (February It to March 21)—There may
b r a gap between your aspirations and the real
conditions of your life. This may make you
restless, but you should avoid giving too much
thought to Insignificant matters to make up for

Haight speaks o u t..
If in a student evaluation a
teacher gets a 3.0 then he should
be rehlred no matter what the
rest of the staff says." "I think
Pres. Kennedy and the deans feel,
intimidated by all this and I think
you're going to lose your fight,"
Haight said, referring to the

Rotta Winery
1C M fMUl (* L* • »»*
E Y 8

Ubra (September 23 to October 23)—
Remember to take all factors into account and
weigh them very carefully when making plans
for the future. Plans you make this week will be
very Important to you in a few months, and they
should be made with care,

The following Is an astrological forecast ac
cording to your Sun Sign for the week beginning
Friday, May » and ending Thursday, June 4.
Aries (March 21 to April 20)-You are In great
danger, at this particular time, of not finishing
something which you started. Make sure you
concentrate on whatever it is you are supposed to
be doing, and gbt it over with.
Taurus (April 20 to May 21)—Ygu have been
working very hard and patiently, and It will pay
off soon. When you are finished with whatever it
is you are working on, take a break for a while
and enjoy yourself. You deserve it, _
Gemini (May 21 to June 21)—You are quite
changeable, and during this particular time, you
need to guard against losing sight of your real
objective in life and going off on some strange
tangent. Be sure you really know what you want
before straying from the path you have laid out
for yourself.
_•
..
Cancer (June 21 to July 23)—You are inclined
to be overly sentimental which may hamper you
when making plans for the future. Go ahead and
try something different. Don’t attempt to hold on
to the past too much when beginning a new
venture.
Leo (July 23 to August 23)—Guard against
excessive pride—you may have made a wrong
decision, and no one Is going to think any less of
you If you admit It. Give yourself time to think
things out a bit before going ahead with plans.
Virgo (August 23 to September 23)—Your
practicality will pay off very soon and you will be
>rewarded for your persistence of late. Try to
relax a bit afterwards, more strenuous times are
in the future.

Natural Sweet &
Dry Wines
Tasting room
open 8'7>daily
Route 1 Box 168r
Templeton
434-1389

students’ struggle to help the non- aisle of the multi-purpose room on
rehlred Instructors get there jobs
his way out. Many students
back.
reached out to shake his hand to
"I think you're all a bunch of pay tribute for his appearance.
losers who think you're going to
It was announced that some
get your goals. You can't expect students had been conferring
that he’ll turn around and rehire
with a lawyer to see if they could
all of these left wing radicals. In go to court and have the in
that sense we’re all a bunch of structors reinstated. A can was
losers. But remember, being a passed around for contributions
loser doesn’t necessarily mean
to aid in the legal expense.
you haven’t won."
The rally was held in the mullHaight was met tyltji a standing purpose room of the College
ovation as he w*rtie3 down the Union because of rain.

... Barbecue Chicken
or Sparartba
GFange Hall
Sunday May 30
$41-3)01

Our 10th year of
Reliable Charter Flights

LA to LONDON
trelurn Irom Amsterdam

M T S w v In i

W A N TED

June 15-Sept. 15
June 29-Sept. 7
June 25-Aug 26
Aug. 26-Sept 26
Sept. 2
One Way to Ams

S 269
$ 299.
S 269
$ 269.
S 136.
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Allae: II Corral Oanaral Suppl)
Department Manager

.WANTED for procuring for Cal Poly etudonta
the flneet line of general school supplies available,
> 1 ^
DESCRIPTION
Height - S' SW" with glaeeee
Weight • 15 Ibe. more than when he started
Hair • ?
w Eyes - Banker Blue

WAMMB
If seen In your area please subdue
him with your Ideas

.TEN.

as too what you would llko to too
In thO General Supply department.
Suspect Is known |o frequent the
General Supply section
of the I I Corral Bookatora.
REWARD - BITTER SERVICE

HEAVY v^"

WATER BEDS

24.93 KING SIZE (•*
Special Package Deal
Water Bad
1” Foam Pad
Haavy Vinyl Linar
tor Frame
10 Year Warranty
Haavy Oauga Vinyl
All tpr 39.96
(aaid aepevafely lor 942.99)
1919 Oaaa St.
(at Santa Barfcara
San Lula Oblepo, Cal.
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football
Oakland quartarbaek Don Milan got aoma axtra practlca
agalnat tha varalty aa ha praparaa to hand off tha muchvaluad ball.

It waa the varalty agalnat tha
alumni. And the alumni cam e out
on top, 15-7. It waa a time of
learning and a time of remem
brance! for both aldaa.
The poor ball In tha middle did
not have a chance. It waa kicked
and pounced upon but yet It waa
traaaured by both (Idea.
It waa alao a time for aoma of
the alumni to find out how much
out of ahape they are. But It waa
worth It.

It waa a tlma ot laap frog aa tha ball eludee Ita hunlara.

Tha ball outdlalancaa its alumni purauar on a long paaa play.

It waa alto a lima of root Irant, {fra ■ p a y 
ment that oomaa with tha game. * T ^ . . y .

j

R e lig io n s u rv e y re s u lts
B u ild in gitis:w h o se fault? s h o w m a jo rity b e lo n g s
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(Continued from page 1)
reached by doors that are self
locking. Once outside, there’s no
way back in without a key or
someone's 'nside help. Of this
adm itted
safety
hazard
Euthenbeck said, “It would be
my deauction that it would be the
architect's fault since it was the
design of the structure.”
The man whose job is the CU
summed the situation up as he
saw it: “I personally feel that the
building is poorly planned and
designed for $4.5 million.”
As executive dean in charge of
facility planning, E. Douglas
Gerard is perhaps in the best
position to compare the CU with
other projects in the past. His
words on the subject: “It is

probably-the worst project on
campus because of problems
with the architect and the con
tractor in resolving differences.”
This predicament in one of the
most expensive buildings on the
whole campus.
The building is alm ost a
standing joke among the
custodial staff, who find new
things wrong daily. They are
outspoken about the problems,,
mainly because “there’s a lot to
he outspoken about.”
One young custodian pointed
oiit places where putty was used
to ease the salck between the thin
glass that was installed and the
thick glass, that concrete pourers
left room for. One door had to be
replaced after the grand opening.

Problems with the floor go
deeper than the sealer . In the AS1
Business Offices the tile floor is
buckling. The most popular
theory holds that the concrete
beneath the floor is rippled in
stead of level.
Book racks slung low over an
inconvenient place in the men’s
rooms have caused Innumerable
bruises and a broken pair of
glasses.
There is one room where the
wall noticeably does not meet the
floor. That room leaks. One of the
ladies' rooms has pipes of hot
and cold water running close
enough to each other to cause
condensation. Thus that room
leaks. There are holes in the roof
of the snack bar. It leaks.
Gerard said, "It's like buying a
55,000 car. You expect to take it
back to the dealer for minor
repairs. The same is true of a $4.5
million
building,
propor
tionately."
But the proportions could be
running high.'* Budoff said it
would be difficult to estimate how
much maintenance costs have
exceeded what they should have
been, but “ I’ll try."

By PauITokunaga

It’s here, some days, weeks,
months ago you took a survey,
national Collegiate Religious
Survey, sponsored by Campus
Crusade for Christ. Here are the
results:
Four hundred twenty-eight
students of this school filled out
the survey: 251 male, 177 female.
Two hundred and seven were
first year students 221 were
upperclassmen (sophomore or
higher).
■“ Are you a member of any
religious group?”
Sixty-one percent filled in the
“yes" box; 39 per cent said "no".Coeds seemed to do more yessing
than the men as 79 per cent
belonged to a group contrasted
with 57 per cent for the men.
Freshmen were in the same way,
as ^9 percent said “yes” while
only 63 per cent of the uppen*
classmen dittoed.
“ Who is Jesus Christ according
to you understanding?”
Sixty per cent felt that Christ
was "second person of the

STUD EN TS
& DO IT YOURSELF
OWNERS

Cars - Boats
Pickups
Horse Trailers
i»You can-save

O u r Cook^ i§
o oqcefifed c^About
Your c
f

__«*■*

' i

v

V*

CREDIT TERMS
AUTO BODY COLLISION
SERVICE
•ff B ern M

. living is a whole lot nicer.

■y-

• ’

i ,.

S
'*tenner Glen
"

>i hill Boulevard

. .

ih li p i

..... "
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“ In your opinion, how does one
become a Christian?”
Twenty seven per cent of those
surveyed felt that believing in
Jesus Christ as one's personal
saviour was the answer. The
other 73 per cent opined in one of
the following: live a good life,
believe the Bible, undertand and
follow the teachings of Christ,
hold personal convictions,
through baptism, jom the church
or see the minister, reared to be
or born a Christian, don’t know.
Twenty-four percent of both
men and coeds felt that believing
In Christ was the way to become a
Christian. Twenty-eight per cent
of the freshmen class also felt
that way, while 20 per cent of
upperclassmen also did.
“ Do you feel the need for a
more personal religious faith.”
Yes: 52 per cent. No: 45 per
cent. I don't know: 3 per cent.
Fifty one percent of the men felt
it was needed, while fifty two per
cent of the coeds felt likewise.
For contrast, 57 per cent of the
freshmen felt a need while but 47
per cent of the upper classmen
felt the same way.

Frigidaire Coin
Laundry
279 Parker St.
(Next to Williams Bros.)

3 R flftflftR R P

Kleen Rite
Cleaners
........

s-n

m x i,

1VHour
Service
—
0
1115 Santa Rosa
(Corner ot Higuera)

.
... . .

"

!

■'

SCHUM ACHER S CHEVRON 544-2880

(805) 544 4540

r quarter living $310.00

Of the combined 60 per cent, it
was the women who flushed that
per entage up, with 66 per cent of
them believing that Christ was
the second person of the Trinity,
the Saviour anf God-man. Fifty
six per cent of the men felt that
way. Sixty-three per cent of the
freshmen class agreed, while the
upperclassmen responded with 58
per cent.

ATLAS G0LDENAIRE RADIAL
MILEAGE-40,000 MILE GUARANTEE
SAFETY-RUPTURE ENERGY-6800 INCH POUNDS
’ TRACTION-7 RIB TREAD-BELTS HOLD TREAD
FIRMLY ON GROUND
ECONOMY-DECREASES ROLLING RESISTANCE
RIDE-IMPROVED PLUS BETTER HANDLING
THESE AND ALL OTHER ATLAS TIRES
NOW ON SALE A! 20-35%

three n’. din dishes at each meal
i* variety of salads, beverages
n d d e sse rts
lim ited seconds except at w eekly
: ak night
*ity preparation and rapid service

~»rj «£'•'• Lr- \ f
; .
' in %
V.

o

S- R rew S i t P r -H it * 4 4 -4 1 0 0

lie listens to what comes out of it
obout what you want to put into it,
and so . . .

- ;

the labor
costs on body & paint work.
•You sand & prepare-we spray
or we rent the spray booth
& equipment & supervise for
top quality results.
Competitive insurance
estimates
f
•We buy & sell
wrecked Volkswagens & parts

Trinity, Saviour, God-m an."
Forty percent felt he was some
one else. A founder of church was
one alternative. “ Man leader”
listed another. Prophet was
another. The creator, supreme
being, ruler of the world, was still
another; I don't know and I’m not
sure were the other alternatives.

•

254 SANTA ROSA ACROSS FROM SANTA ROSA PARK
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HISTAIt CLASSIIIE1S

SCUBA Diving Equipment. Water Pro
Sport* Shop Ti now undtr new man
agement with new and uied equip
ment. 265 C Paciflc, S.L.O. Jutt In
back of Tom Davit Motorcycle*.

Announcements
GOD UNLIMITED CONCERT
lAnxono Slot* Unlv. ttudonti)
.. .
(under Fr, Tom Boll)
ST STEPHEN S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Tuotday, Juno » — 7.30 p m
Evoryono Invilod
12.25

The Venture Catamaran 1695
Okel'i Boat Sale*
Phone 52B-0343 528 0587.
FOR SALE. 4 MAC wheel* 1 4 X 7 for
Ford or Plymouth |70. Call Dean at
544-4540 ext 271.

Typing.
fott,
accurate.
excellent
tpeller. Call Baibqra. 543-7557, after
I 30 p.m.

Ctr Walkie talkie Lafayette LA-303 2
Watt* 3 chan, 7. I I , 19. S25 or belt
offer 546-4193.

ATTENTION BROTHERS Hope you hov.
i really good week-end at Bat* Lake.
Love your titter*.
144-3608. * M

“

P09>

C°"

FREE KITTENS
Houiebroken over 6 weeks old. Call
544*2049, alfar 5 p.rp.
,
90 cents a load— We do your wash.
We wash, dry and wrap.
Robinson s Ldrymt. 5 Santa Roia.

Four man try thoir luck in the hurdles in
Wedneedey’s intramural track meet. It was

a day where students got a chance to run
once more |ust like they did in high school.

Judo
bash and swim set
Students are reminded of the intercollegiate swimming team.
Judo tournament this Sunday in
the Men’s;Gym. All interested
students are Vvelcome to par
ticipate at a cost of one dollar to
each entrant.
Competition will begin at 1 p.m.
and will be in three categories,
white, brown and black belt as
well as three age groups, 12 and*
under, 13-17 and 17 and older. The
tournament is sponsored by the
judo club of this college.
Also on the agenda for student
activities is the intramural swim
meet next Wednesday at the
men's pool. The event Is open to
all students who were not on an

The event will begin at 7 p.m.
Again is the reminder of the
need for swimming instructors
and life guards for the summer
months. Students must have a
Water Safety Instructor card to
be eligible for the position. In
terested students ipay contact
coach Dick Heaton at 546-2754

HOMEBREWING SUPPLIES
300 S. Higuera
M W F ’&B Sat.-Sun. 10-6

HODAKA lOOcc S-tpeed, modified
Sneetworlhy.' Fine condition. Mult tell,
$300 or offer 543-9942.
62'Corvair Convertible Very clean and
■In excellent running conai tlon. Call
544-5217 $295 or offer.

" ^ 6 6 VW BUG
Excellent condition, locally owned
$900 544-2526
•

new

67 Old* 442 New Engine. 4 SPD 350
HP. Oi k Brake*, SI500 Call Dow
543 4648 Evening!

Authenic Mexican Dishes Served
by candle light in a quaint and
intimate Mexican setting

For rent tummer, 3 bedroom houte,
-685 o month 544 2554.
Need male roomate for tummer. Clote
lo K h o o l . Pool. $34 per month. John.
546-4335
FALL— One male need* houting for
FALL quarter only. Coll 543-9233.
Summer — 2 man teml-furnithed opt
Clote to Poly $90 mo. Call Alan oi
Gordon. 344 4540. 0*1. 371.
3 bdrm,, irplc , I ocre, horter Ok,
$100 Monied cpI , •hare, but privacy
Summer, flirt, etc. 544-4983.
Need one female roommate for 4.man
apt* Starting in Fall, 167.50. Cloee
lo camput Coll 546-3812.
If yew have a haute and need o room
mate thtt tummer, pleate call Evie,
544 5045
,
Perfumo Canyon — houte for Summeirent — will accomodate four pertont
646-3326
........2 .........
Far out
bdrm _pt. for Summer holf
ck fn_..
block
from Poly. Waterbed. ISO pat
54 3 8860

One female roommate needed to
there 2 bedroom haute with two other
for Fell Qtr. Cloee re camput Calf
$46-3239.

Far
tale,
1967
Karmen
Ohio
very dean. Mlchelln tire* and other
goodie*
$1100.00
Call
anytime,
544-6373.

Summer Houting, Fvmiehed 2 bod
room apt half blk Fr. camput 1175
mo available for 2 or 3 people
Tell 346-3440 or 346-3433

63 AH Sprite MK 111 Blue, nice look
ing runt OK will take reotonobl*
offer. $725. 543-0854.

ffoommato Wonted for Su
elect apt on Phrlllpt St 140
•all John 346-4311.

Ilive Maekil R.q
$10. $12. $13
' low out $5 95 Flnel $10 to SI I . now
$4 to $10. Wettuitt all priced to
ili-ut' Bill'* Sport* Shop In Pitma.
Henthkit AR ISA Receiver. BSR. 600
w CORD $180. Catietta AR CAR Player.
Pnnotonlc Home recorder and tape*
m il 544 4540 ext 231. Bob or Rick

|

Two roommate* needed for Fall and
or Summer. Furnilhed 137 50 mo.
Wayne 543-8907.

Need a place to repair your corf
Garage 13’ « 3 0 ' with concrete pit
and chain hotel. $65 a mo. IS a
day. Cleaning deposit 110 refundable
Inquire 642 Monterey after 5 p.m.

I urge tier*>u gwtiker*. TO iJO ' fim
tliea, Garrard turn toble. amplifier
$17$ 544 4620

*1 2! yo‘J r bookseller

$25 Reword for houte we rent itart- ’
ing tummet or foil. Two or three bed
room 543-2199.

Live at Garfield Arm* for Summei
Quarter for only 1133.00 per perton
Loll 343-7133_____________________

in k
,iII Mutu
Muruon mure 6 yrt Gentle
O r ut
nip inter $250 Single horw ttnlfer
$135 466 9081

sin gle s'to kings ize

SUMMER roommate needed. Prlvote
room In houte. $40. Clote to campu*
543 8394

Want your cor to handle better. Inetall
low coit •wav bar* frt. or rear. Comp.
AvI. Call Bill at 343-1354 before
10,30 p.m.

For Sola

— 208 Higuera

Girl needed for Summer houte. Low
rent,, dote to camput. Call Linda or
Val at 546-3158.

Potilbllltlet, Seeking Chrlitian roammole* for Fall Fallowthlp. Proy about
it Mark 543 6244. Cathy 544 3295

'0 Honda 350 C l aecellant condition.
Rack Incl. Grad. In Juno, mull tell
$495 544-4969.

LaFiesta

Girl* need 2 roommate* for tymmer.
Apt dote to compui. pool, $33 75
mo.'Util paid, Call Matllyn, 543-3826

1958 Chevy 6 cyl Auto. New tlrei.Runt good
$ 1 2 5 -offer. Call' Bob
546 3013.
_________■

1965 CORVETTE* $1450 543-4671

San Luis Obispo’s Finest
Mexican-American Restaurant

Economical, houtlnq one or two ttudim IS ft. Kit travel Holler 8 ft. wide
plenty headroom. 3 bed*, 4 burner
apartment trove with oven electric or
ice refrigerator, lorqe wardrobe cupboard*, ttorage (pace, qood tire*
tpare tire and wheel, ell comfort* of
home except both A Heal ot $375
calh 544-3161.

Very low cott Summer houting. $25 a-piece for 4-mon apt*. Fumlthed, car
pet. all electric kitchen, dnhwgther
townhsute. 2-bdrm Brother Georg# at
544-2519.

BULTACO
MATADOR
FOR
SALE
legal for ttreel. Excellent dill and
trail machine. Real fait, loo. Call
Jim, 543-0522 $450_______________

Halp In Understanding
Utaratura is Always
Available at Your
Cliff's Notes Dealer

)

Dune Buggy — Tube flame, 283, SO
SO Cam and pittoni, Trailer. $850
or betl offer. 543-9652
*,

1970 MAVERIC GRABBER
Big lix— 4 months eld— Ilka
$2100 coll 34^*3150.

N E A R LY 2 0 0 T IT L E S

Your Hoat Sanor Garza

1967 El Comlno 327. 275‘ hp.,:14-‘
•peed, potl-traclion, fibergla* camper.
543-6017.

57 GO-GO MOBIL 2 cyl $50 alia
CLASSIC FRAZER RANCHERO PICKUP
run* good to tee phone $43-2802
Alvo Green 2-6 p i

W in e Skills
Mustang track coach Slava
Simmons alao entered the
intramural track -meat in
the long and triple Jump.

Automotive

M ustang

FIRST

Housing

W

Need a band for TG *, portiei, ?.
3etSun Dog Coll 343-2792.
“
------~"T” .nr
-----ryping aont in my tome/ Stnior
projtct* tfc. $ 35 .50 a page Call
S43-9030.

Smneyad Pup*. Remington
rifle or thofgun.
Call 343.4B99
FOR Sa l e

Wido anal* lant for Honaywoll Rontao
milltng from Journolilnt Dept Rm
I* k
known pleoiewhen
73* ft whoroqbwrtt
ll
roturn 10 Rm 771 or call 546*7164
{•

v ic a r g u a ra x rte c

. C lif f S - io t ii.
i'mA Orest mixer (

7 'I I " Surfboard by Hawaii $30 Oarrord turntable model T2000. Goad
condition $30 546-3437.
Holiday Webcor Stereo Good
Condition $23 . 344-S06S
*

At Any Party

NOW AT

SUPERSONIC
985 Foothill Open 11-5:30,7-10, Sun 1-5

all

Rm 6 beard In eechonge for cooking
t light heuterleaning. Alec tml rm
w private balcony in exchange for
light malnlenonre Both offer oportun
•ty to earn extra money. Box 441.
Far
mg
To
26

SUMMER and-or FALL nice tleep
roam* private bldg reotonoble
tee phone 543.2807 Alva Green*
p.m.

Townhoute apt date to camput Need
7 roommate* tummer qtr 133 month
7 bdrm 7 bath. Call 546-4297 or
546 3674
Two itudent* far haute In SLO. One
can itay for Fall On# option for Fall.
Pete OK. Fronk 343-9218.
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED Stort
ing Summer Quarter - awn bedroom
160 pat month Incl. util - Interetted
phone 544-4774.

Pu'tb'xJ (iigllth Shopordi. 6 wooki
old Coll 543*4675.

O

Toga 7

LOb.

end Found

Lett billfold latt weak, keep money,
but return billfold to Pool Tognonlnl.
Coll 343 3341 or 143-0*60. eve.

Transportation
ATTENTION trail or ttudem Detporrtaly need, ride at S nightly to Ma
donna • Laguna
lake
area
Coll
$46 2597. fcl.
Rider wanted te New England area
leoving after Anal* Comping on-route.
Jutt than
qoi
eonto,i Bob K.
543 0564
Need tide to Portland area after
exam*
Share expentet Btka only
luagage 521 1210

T r**v»l

f lA #

furorroan Sontotor £ harlot! Inf S7H
•r ipond your VOratio.? " r "
Ona
»roy ond tour alia a v a l t a o . ral1
Oovtd 544*7755
r ------

I* tun or lor food to go. cad
' 543-9654
t**d0?0*

_________

In Madonna Plata

TRAVfl INFORMATION
Youth ifandby cordi, TWA Oo'oway
Cardl. foroi. ichoduloi, ole* ,'*ono
your TWA compul rop. J6o lourj at
543*30*0,

Pag* (
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Quartet to shoot for record time
Coach S tev e Sim m on* has
changed the running order of hi*
440-yard relay team In an effort
to have the team reach it*
potential. With time running out
an the Mustangs in their quest for
a school record in the event the
sprint relay team will campaign
tom orrow In the California
Relays at Modesto.
“I still maintain that w e’ll run
as fast as the school record (40.4)
or better before the season’s
over,” Simmons said. The best
the Mustangs have done to date is
41.1 although they had a 41.4
docking in the University of
T exas E l P aso m eet la st
Saturday and that was run in a 45mile per hour sand storm.
"I was very disappointed in the
conditions we encountered at El
Paso mainly because I felt we
could have achieved our best
performances of the season in the
100, 220 and definitely in the 440yard relay,” Simmons added.
Sim m ons has changed his
te a m ’s running order and
strategy in the sprint relay.
“We’re giving John Haley and
Bobby Turner longer zones to run
w hile cutting down on the
distances from Swanson Bennett
and Lowell Henry,”' Simmons
added. Henry, who has beat the
leadoff man, has been shifted to
the number three leg. Simmons
calls him the team's best turn
runner. Bennett, who has been
running the second leg, has been
advanced to the leadoff leg
b ecause of his recen t im 
provement out of the blocks and
9.8 speed.
In the new order
Haley, who has been coming on in

his straightaway running, will
handle the second carry.
The team ran in the new order
for the first time in competition
at El Paso and placed fourth with
a 41.4 effort which was the
Mustang’s second best time of the
year. “The wind just killed us or
we would have had our best time
of the season despite a bad
handoff,” Simmons reported.
The Mustang mentor is hopeful
that his sprint aces, Turner and
Haley, both will m eet the NCAA
U n iversity
m eet
entrance
requirement of 21.2 in the 220 this
week.
“I expect Turner to run real
well In the 100 also,” he added.
“This will be our second straight
week up against topnotch com
petition . It’s exactly what we
need at this time of the year.”
The Mustangs are also entered
in the 880-yard relay where their
best performance of the year has
L i B OBISPO - P H M 4 348B

ladofl
■

P la z a ■

MIBMWAV tOI * MADONNA NQ

, ---------- .

been 1:25.9 at the West Coast
Relays. Simmons is looking for
an effort in the 1:24.6 range this
week with Henry, Haley, Bennet
and Turner running in that order.
Sophomore Reynaldo Brown,
who currently ranks as probably
the m ost consistent 7-foot plus
high jumper in the country,
returns to the scene of his only
loss of the 1970 outdoor season.
Although he had lifetime best of
7-3 V« at Modesto last May he had
to settle for second with Bill
Ellitott of the Pacific Coast Club
taking top honors at the sarnie
height based on fewer m isses. .
Brown cleared 7-2 for the
second straight week in winning
at El Paso on Saturday.
It
equalled his own school record
first notched at the Martin Luther
Games a week earlier.
An all-star field featuring 14
leapers who have cleared 7 feet
or better has been lined up to

TONIGHT OPEN 6:30
mSHOW STARTS 7:00
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
(CONTINUOUS FROM 5:00™ "

eternal youth is the ultimate perversion.

co m p ete at M odesto,...... Otis
B u rrell, national Indoor and
outdoor champion in the late
1960’s and a form er NCAA
champion at Nevada, figures to
among the chief challengers to
Brown. Others will be Elliott,
Scott English of Texas El Paso
and Jerry Culp of San Diego
State.
The Mustangs’ M Ike Stone, a
senior who two weeks ago cap
tured California C illegiate
Athletic Association honors with
a lifetime best of 8-10, also is
entered at Modesto.
The Mustangs’ Mohinder Gill
hopes to be ready to defend his
triple jump title this weekend.
He went 52-914 in winning the
California

.

.
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| USED CAMERAS 1

Buy-Sel
l
Trade
U
WE

IMMEDIATE CASH

II <0*
W ' Campus Camera
[ 771 Hlguera

Downtown

Foodm
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Open •

THE BEST
BEER
IN TOWN!

&

Wallpaper

Aiw

e

cF e te ri
iri“X$ieGMagic Qtristiar[

ROOT BEER
DRIVE IN

544-1688
•78 Monterey

ffj".■■■

\Focus

O

PAINT

Warnes Paints

.

of the competition l u t week at El
Paso. He will receive treatments
twice a day this week In an effort
to get him ready for the meet.
"He’ll defend his title only If his
heel Is okay. Otherwise, w e’ll
hold him out of competition until
the I nationals at Sacremento,"
Simmons reported.

S74 Sewte B eta Sr.

Sae Luis OMspe

THE OWL AND THE PUSSYCAT
IS NO LONGER A STORY FOR CHILDREN
.r.: '/

/

.
ICharlie Veef

1075 OLIVE
TELEPHONE 544-4591

Four Week
DELIVERY
ALL SERVED WITH POTATOS AND BREAD

CLARENCE
• BRO W N
JEWELERS

T-BONE •••••«s s £*«••••• 1.49
KANSAS CITY* ••* ....................2.49
TOP SIRLOIN......................
1-59
NEW YORK ••••••••#••••• 1.79
CHOPPED S IR y iN * # * * p » « * » # u s

862 Higuera
L

S43-5o4tf
Exclusively

^trmier J llluiu
GARCIA

IIZ2LIR FAMILY ITIAK HOUSE.

" --------------

and

.

»'»- ■»» >»» ~ ~

HERNANDEZ
‘ CLASSIC GUITARS
With
Soundboards Made In Spain
*■
also

V am .h._V entur.
Aria

Guild,

Jj** Collar Music
Classic. Flamenco and
Fingerpiciilng Stylet

906 Monterey
543-#910

r*uW -

.aadUMNA

S v e r y D i y
S o m e th in g S p e e la l

I

AT 7 and lb£4
0 “LOVING*’ AT 8:50

JOECOCKER
U .I M M N N M I - I

MADDOCS8. !
EHCUSHMEN |

»M>

____ UAY1P llifltt A.htK^cuaiL

Spaghetti Festival $1.49
$ 1 .6 9 , _____ A u v o y W M L .
ALL YOU CAN EAT
WEDNESDAY ALL YOU CAN
-------- th u m o a v --------- r e ia Pisn Fry $ 1 .4 9
E<T
monday

I Chicken Fry

|

Beefsteak
I Freac*frtes, crtea ante*

A.

» 1 .9 5

[fits, game taaat t sartoe siM

| -

“

,™ ° * * ~

I Big Cl&m Ffy $2.25
I

ALL YO U CA N EAT

